
Greetings!

The warm spring weather is here, and with it comes a hope that we will soon be
able to move forward, come together, and resume enjoying the life we have
missed during these past few months. 

While the state has announced a phased plan to reopen local businesses, EAL
programs will continue to be held online through the summer.  This decision was
necessary to protect the health and safety of our volunteers and learners.     

However, it also means that many of our learners will not be able to continue
with their studies.  These learners:

face barriers of culture and language that prevent them from asking for help
have limited access to technology  
are not connected to local resource systems
are at high risk of suffering illness, loss, exploitation and isolation

Unless we can find a way to provide them the tools and support they need. 

To respond to this real need across our service community, staff and volunteers
have worked together to develop EAL CARES Project, serving low level, Beginner
Learners impacted by COVID-19.

I invite you to join us in this important effort to address the needs of our most at-
risk learners.  Together, we can ensure the health and safety of local immigrants,
support their continued learning, and help make them feel safe and connected
instead of frightened and alone. Your caring and commitment will make a
difference.
 

Please give today to support the CARES Project.
 
Thank you for your continued interest in English At Large. 

Best regards, 
Maureen 
ed@englishatlarge.org 

Maureen Willis, Executive Director 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sPCBg9SO8PwOLAziuT5sv_MztJPeykVWuLHyTxPEgybR-PayQ8ZQCqfx6i8IRdnsxkxoNEmy88vPFGxb-jLRUJWgmQEJa61l9Aoxr9fXkGNKj94Gf6eNoddttTpyqZkukJq9uCnVn-TF3mMvUF3HLbPRetXQCgwJkVVEuOuFnoPG-6R1FHUrlrXXo-T3KOprL_rtX3qTosyxi9-IyH31VuEXFkhJV7qUYgdl9zTvl6wV2Q0A5sQU1A==&c=&ch=


COVID-19 Resources for our
Learners

 

To help keep our learners safe,

connected and informed, we have

added a page to our website for

our learners that contains:

Information from trusted sources

Activities to help them continue

to practice their English

This page is updated weekly

Please feel free to share this information across your networks
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